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ARDY THE IUNT Realizing that the. Huns, whien they found
tedwelling empty, would trace the. villagers

hisnane mpies oer hebrige "Andy'- concluded he
Not only was should promptly open tire on thein and be

Ad his father Irish, sure that cachi shot told, as it would flot be,
race relationship to safe to allow the uxibroLex squad to reach tIi.
military nieuory. bridge together and rush it li a body. H.e

Andy when lie at- took aîn at one who seemed to b. acting as
-io tirne ini enlisting leader, and fired. T'he shot went home and
niadiaxi home towxi, the man droppel, wlIiile his coinrades sliowed

that Aiady is as thxeir surpieb standing as if rooted in tlicir
Bobs " imiself, if tiacks. This gave the slirewd littie Caiiuck

ioolnates' estinate an opporttirnty lie wvas not slow in accepting
Lged from the fact to do somne rapid firin.g, lioping to cause the.
iame on a board of enemy to suppose they were opposed by more
A. Roberts," close thaxi one mani. This le apparently succeeded
cted therewith was li doing for the trief being, as the otiiers
nt." soxiglt cover ; aUl but twvo who liad gone clown
shîed hos traiing. uxider Axidy's ain, *hile a third was so badly
overscas, wliere it woundled as to be unabl, to walk.

il sortixig proces. Atter awaiting developniients for somne time,
)f the military heads the Huxisbegan tce reg.ini courage and decided
-y corps Notwitb- to ixiake an effort to locate the slayer of their
whexi lie proved lie coiiades anid discover at the saine time the
ni how lu use the ixihabitants of the vacant houses wliom they

-1-As Pl as a natiirallv exivected tlieir assailaxit belonged

A LIEMNJ NOTHZR'8 PLEA.
Here is an actual letter-the signature

oxily lias beexi altered-recelitly recelved in
London. evidently wNvilten in aUl sincerity,
Il preselits to the authorities half-a-dozeii

prbeswhich are miost difficult to solve,
Ghormanhi motlier's request bc met.

and if not whal answer should bc sent to
lier ? We invite our readers 10 say what
they would do if they were obliged lu talce
action uponi 11-El).
Very 1lespected Sir,

As I arn nol able to write the English
language very weUl, aUlow nie te refer my
requeltog yuinGra.

Altoug 1amn Germnx bon, I lived
eighteen yeans ini Canada and rny home and
rny fout youxig chidren were there whien 1
camne herelin 1914 on o. visit. The. oxitbreak

ýf wýar prevenited me the. froni returning o
-iy faiy, f.nd have been separate ri
ttbeix now for nearly five years. 1 heard
f romn rny sister very seldorn as she lu also
living li Canada axid lookixig after rny chidrexi
in rny absence.

Well, my eldeal son lias bex a private in
4-,' far a vear. and for a


